FEBRUARY 21, 2017

Choice Christian Greetings.
As I dictate this note to you, we are now airing
in 88 million homes in the U.S.A., and I might
quickly add, well over 200 million in other
countries of the world.
Our business, as you well k now, is world
evangelism, and we believe the Message of the
Cross is what the Holy Spirit is presently saying
to the churches. As always, we need your help,
both prayerfully and financially.
Last month, we had an airtime shortfall of
approximately one and a half million dollars. And yet, I am so very, very thankful for what we
did receive, and I pray God’s richest blessings on you for your help. The following is our need,
and I would pray that you would make it a matter of prayer also, asking the Lord what He would
have you do:
• We must make up the shortfall of $1.5 million dollars plus.
• We also have the payroll for over 300 employees at the ministry.
• The utilities.
• Equipment and maintenance.
Yes, our needs are great, but our effort is great as well—touching the entirety of the world with
the gospel. We are now getting letters from Muslim countries—from individuals who know that
if they are caught emailing us, they will be killed.
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That is how hungry that people are for the gospel in some of these countries. Thank God that
SonLife Broadcasting is beaming into these countries by satellite. I’m asking you, as previously
stated, for you to make it a matter of prayer as to what the Lord would want you to do.
And let me say one more word: If these needs listed are not met (and I definitely believe they
will be), we simply won’t be on the air in your city, in your home next month. I say that in
order that you may realize the need and the urgency of it.
Again, I thank you so much for both your prayerful and financial support. I know that you will
pray about this matter, and will do what you believe God wants you to do. That’s all that I ask.
In the Master’s service, yours,

Jimmy Swaggart
P.S. For every one of you who can give $100 or more, I want to give you a copy of the
CD/DVD, He’s Alive.
The songs include:
• He’s Alive (Trio)
• I Owe It All to Jesus (Jimmy Swaggart)
• Wonderful Merciful Saviour (Grace Brumley)
• I Found the Lily in My Valley (Brian Haney)
My word for you this month is: “I will praise You, O LORD, with my whole heart; I will show
forth all Your marvelous works” (Ps. 9:1).
P.P.S. Let me also invite you to our upcoming Resurrection Campmeeting. The dates are
April 12-16. It will be a time of spiritual renewal for all who are able to attend. There will
be three services daily at 10 a.m., 2 p.m., and 7 p.m. For information regarding hotels that
give discounts to those who attend our campmeetings, please give us a call at (225) 7683438, or visit www.jsmcampmeeting.org.
Incidentally, March 15 will be my 82nd birthday. I’ve never felt better, and, above all, I
believe I am closer to the Lord than I have ever been in my life. I give Him all the praise
and all the glory. If you could add $82 to your gift, it would help us an awful lot, as
would be obvious. And incidentally, I wish to thank all concerned for the many cards
and letters that we have received already as it regards the birthday of this evangelist. To
be frank, my birthday is not important, but what we preach and proclaim is most definitely
very important. I think that you will agree.
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